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BT J. c. whittifr.

Heap high the farmer', wintry beard!

Heap high the golden corn.
No richer gift ha. Au(umn ,.o.rrd

From out her lavish horn.

L,t other lands, uniting. g'e-- n

The apple from the pine.
The orange from its glossy preen,

The cluster from the vine.

We better lore the liarcy gift
Our rugged vale, bestow.

Tocheer u. when the rtnrin hll rirt

Our harvest fields with buow.

mends of fi wersandThrough rale, cf Cras
Oor plough, their furrow, made,

While on the hill the .u u and shower
Of changeful April played.

We dropped the seed o'er lull and plain.

Beneath the nm of May,
And frightened from our sprouting grain

The robber crow. away.

All through the long, bright rays of June,
Its leave, grew bright and fair.

And waved in hot miiMinirm i"s noon.
Its .oft and yellow hair.

And when with Autumn's moonlit eve,
Its harvest time wa. come.

We plucked away it fro-te- d leave,
And bore the treasure hone.

There, richer than the fabled gift.
Apollo hewered of oh',

l air hand, the broken grain thall
And kuead its meal of gold.

Let vapid idler, loll in .ilk.
Around their cosily board;

Give u. the bowl oi .amp aud milk.
By homebred beauty poured.

Where th wide old kiichen learth.
Send, up the .tnoky curl.,

Who will not thank the kjndly earth,

And blew our farmer galsS

Then shame on all the prcud and tain,
Whose folly laughs to .corn

The h'etising of our hardy grain,
Our wealth of golden corn.

Let earth withhold her goodly root,

Let mildew blight the rye.
orchard . fruit,theGive to the worm

Our wheal Field to the fly.

But let the good eld crop adorn
The hill, our father, trod;

Still let us for His goldea corn.
thanks to God!Send up our

FILLMORE.

The following line, are int. n. d '
I ......... i.. T V..,c hanau Head.

ponse to a mu j -
follow.:

Lo.Caro'.ina mourn, her steadfast pine.
mainmatt, towera above herWhich, like a

realm;
And Ashland hear, no more the vo.ee d.vine

From out the branche. of her Utely elm.

And Marshfield'e giant oak. whe .tormy brow

Oft turned the ocean tempeM from the est,
. . .t ! fTunrded lone and now

Our startled tagie anc u - j

Can freedom', eagle need a nS:V'
V hile freedom'. God i. smdmg from above?

Eeo though the.e stately tree, of strength and

llfve been transplanted by the hand of love,

There still is standing in our favored land,

A spreading maple, all untouched by blight;
Whe-- graceful foliage, by soft breeres fanned,

Offer, a refuge from her startled flight.

And if it boa.tcth not tle pine tree'." pride,

Nor like the elm-upta- wera aUv. ihe.od.
NT.r-- oak like-an- gry storm. hs.th long defied,

It grow. a. fairly in the smile of God.

Here, noble eagle, fold thy wearied wipg..

Ere yet the wail, that thrill o- -r laud shall

AudtTaVing upward, whence the aunshine

priugs. ... r .
Ht in the wisdom that is born oi v.ir.rii:TD D.C.

G

M.
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The Eleventh Corrinian dment.

A Les;rt in Life

T. S. Afih'Jt lell3 a good stof", rve

heard vcars aeo: botit a lovinir couple
In New Jersey who ttelcftged to the Meth
odist Church. A new oresidifcij' Elder,
Mr. N. was expected in that district; and
tz ?hre ininisters all stopped with brother
W. and his wife; ctery preparation vrtis

made trt give him a cordial reeepiloti.
The honest couple thought that religion,
In psrt, consisted in making some parade,
and therefore the parlor it as put in order,
a iitce fire was made, and the kitchen re
plenished with cakes, chickens, and every
delicacy, preparatory to cooking.

While Mr. W. was out at his wood- -

pre a Z'.2 ,AClnS' COarst,y "rsse, Di"

quiet-lik- e pedestrian came aiong and en-

quired the distance to the next town. He
was told that it was three miles. Heing

rery inclement, he asked permission to
enter and warm himself. Assent was

gircn very gtudgingly, and both went in-

to the kitchen. The wife looked daggers
at this untimely intrusion, for the stranger
had on cow-hid- e boots, an old hat, and a
thread-bare- , but neatly patched coat. At

length she gave him a chair beside the
Dutch oven w hich was baking nice cakes
for the 1'resiOlng Ktder who was momen-tiril- y

expected, and he was to preach the
next day at the church, a tnile or two be-

yond.
The strangrr, aficr warming himself,

prepared to leave, but the weather became
more inclement, and as his appetite was
roused by the viands about the fire,
he asked lor some little refreshment ere
he set out ou a cold walk to the town be-

yond. Mrs. W. was displeased, but on
consultation with her husband some cold
bacon and bread were set on an old table,
and he was then somewhat gruffly told to
eat. It was crowing dark, and hints were
t irown out h it the stranger had better
depart, as it was three long miles to town.
Ths wife grew petulant, as the new
preacher did not arrive, and her husband
sat whistling the a.r of 'Auld Lin Svne,'
while he thought of the words of the
hvmn 'When I ran read my title clear,'
aii.l felt as if he could order the stranger
off without any further ado.

The homely meal was at last
the man thanked thm kindly for

ihe hospitality he had received, and
opened the door to go. Iiut it wns quite
dark, and clouds denoting a storm, tilled
the heavens

You tell me it is full three miles to

I do,' sail Mr. V. coldly, I said so
when you first flopped, and you ought to
hae pushed on, like a prudent man.
You could have reached there before it
was quite dark.'

But I was cold and hungry and might
have fainted by the way.

The manner cf paying this touched the
farmer's feelings a little.

You have warmed me and fed me, for
which 1 am thankful. Will you. nm be
stow another act ol kindness upon one
in a strange place, and, if he goes out in
the darkness, may lose himaclf and per
ish in the cold!'

The peculiar form in which this re
quest was made, and the tone in which
it was uttered put it out of the power of

!the farmer to say no,

iio in tnere niii sit down, ne answer
ed. nointinr to ihe kitchen, 'and I will
see tny wife and hear what she says.'

And Mr. W. went into the parlor where
the turner table stood, covered with
snow-whit- e cloth, and displaying his wife's
set of blue-sprigg- china, that was only
brought out on fpecial ofcasions.

I he tall moulo candles were hurninji
thereon, and on the hearth blazed a cheer
ful fire.

Hasn't that old fellow gone yet?' asked
Mrs. W. She heard his voice as he re-

turned from the door.
No, and what do you suppose? lie

wants us to let him stay all night.'
Indeed, we'll do no such thing! We

can't have the likes of him in the house
now. r.ere couia nosieepi

Mr.

not
sav

can turn him out of doors. He doesn t voice
look like
dark and
D "

a very strong man, and is
cold, and three miles to

It's too much. He ought to have gone
on while he had daylight, and not
ed here as he did till got

"We can't turn him out of doors, Jane,
and its no use to think of it. He'll have
to stay, somehow."

what can do with him.
He like a decent man at least:

and doesn't look he had anything
bad about him. Wo might make him a
bed on the floor somewhere,

I wish he had been to Guinea before
he came here! Mrs.--

, W. fretfully.!

farmer, smiling, I am speak
to their appearance.

This the rflect to call an answer
6mile the face of Mrs. and

better feelir.g to the heart. It was

JdAJLLJJL N LL

agreed between them the man, as he
seemed like n decent kind of person,
be perrniited to occupy the minister's
room, if individual d!d hot arrive, an went on his iourne7.
irtfefit To which they both locked vith but' Ten o'clock but Mr. N. had
6inall expectancy. If he did come, why
the man would have to put up with poorer
ricrcrhmndatiors;

When Mr. W. returned io the kitchen,
inhere the stranger had seated hirnsell
beffrs the fre, he informed him that they
fr!d decided io !et hifn stay all night,
The man expressed ift ftr words his
grateful sense of his kindness, and tht'n
became fHent and thoughtful. Soon af- -

.u r.. ' ..,: '! hnnbotn, iiju ituiiiii m wot--, k1' "ir ur u" " !

of N.'s arrival, had supper taken up,
which consisted of coffee, warm short
cake and broiled chickens. After all was
on the the table short conference was
held as to whether i; would do not to invite
'.he stranger to take supper. It was true
they had given as much bread and

bacon as he could eat; but thtn, as long
ho was going to stay all night, it looked

too inhospitable to sit down to the-tabl-

and not to ask him to join them, So,
making a virtue of necessity, he was

kindly asked to come to supper an in-

vitation which he did not decline. Grace
was over tho meal by Mr. W., an!
Ihe coffee poured out, the bread helper,

tho meet carved.
There was a fine little boy six years

old, at the table, who had been brightened
up and dressed in his best, in order to
grace the minister's reception. Charles
was full of talk, and the parents felt a
mutual pride in showing him off even be-

fore their humble guest, who noticed him

paniuii'-lv- , though he had not much

w. Come, Char'ry,' Mr. W. after
the meal was over, and ho sal leaning
bick in his chair, 'can't you repeat the
pretty hymn mamma learned you lost

Sunday?'
Charley started off without further in-

vitation, and repeated very accurately
tivo or three vbrses of a new camp meet-

ing hymn, w as just then very popular.
Now let us hear you say the com-

mandments, Charley,' spoko up the moth
er, well pieasea at nor cnua s penorm- -

nice.
Charley repeated with the

aid of a little prompting.
How commandments are

the father.
The hesitated, and then looking

up at tl.estranger, near whom he sat, said,
innocently

know what

them

many there.'
asked

child

many are there!
The thought some moments,

and said, as if in doubt,

duracy.

Eleven, are there not?'
Eleven?' ejaculated Mrs. W. in un

feigned surprise.
Eleven?' said her husband, with more

rebuked than astonishment in his
Is it possible sir, you not know- -

how many commandments there ere
How many arc there, Chailey? Come,
tell me youknow, of course.

Ten,' replied child.
lviht son,' returned
with a smi!e of approval on child

You Hi-- 1

man for

do

the
my Mr. W., look

ing the
Jiight! There isn i a child of his age in
ten miles who can't tell you there are
ten commandments. vou ever read
the Hible, sir?' addressing the stranger.

When I was a little boy used to read
it sometimes. Hat i am sure 1 thought
there eleven commandments, Are
you not mistaken about there being onfy

ten.
Si?ter W. lifted hey hsr.ds in unfeigned

astonishment, and exclaimed.
Could any one believed it? Such ignor-

ance of tho lhble?'
Mi. W. did not reply, but rose, and

going to one corner of the room where
the good book lay upon small stand,
brought it to the table, and pushing away
his plate, cup and saucer, laid the volume
before him, and opened that portion in
which the commandments are recorded.

There'.' he said, placing his finger
upon tne prool ot tne strangers error.
There, look for yourself.'

Ihe man c am e around Irom his sine
of the table looked over the farmer's
shoulder.

There! Ten d've see?'
Yes, it does say ten,' replied the man,

Not in the best room, even if N, and vet it seems to me there are eleven.
. . I ...should come. I'm sure l always thoucht so.

No Indeed! 1 'Doesn't it ten here?' inquired Mr
'But really, I don't tee, Jane, we Wade, with marked impatience in his

it
full

linger-- 1

it dark.'

But we
seems

as if

said

aad

a

How

to

It docs certainly.'
Well, what more do you want? Can't

you believe the Bible?'

the

were

O, yes, I believe the Bible; and yet, it
strikes me, somehow that there must bo
eleven commandments. Hasn t one been
added somewhere else?'

Now this was too much for Brother
and Sister W. to hear. Such ignorance
of eacred matters they felt to be unpar
donable. A long lecture followed; in which
the man was scolded, admonished and
threatened with divine indignation. At
its close, he modestly asked if he might
not have the Bible to read for an hour or
two before lelirini! for the nicht. This

The disappointment and conviction that I request was granted with more pleasure
Mr. IN. wouia noi arrive occasioned ner i inan any 0i me preceding ones.
to feel, and the intrusion of so unwelcome I Shortly after supper the man was con

visitor as the stranger completely un-- 1 ducted to the little square room, accom
hinped her mind. I panied bv the Bible. Before leaving him

O, well, replied her husband, in a alone, Mr. W. felt it to be his duty to, ex- -

soothing voice, 'never mind. He came I nort him to spiritual things, and he did so
to us tired and hungry, and we warmed 1 mosl earnestly for ten or fifteen minutes.
and fed him, He tiow asks shelter lor l jul could not see that his words made
the raht, and we must not refuse him. j much impression, and he finally left his
nor erant his request in a complaining or truest, lamenting his ignorance and ob
reluctant npirit.
ble says about entertaining angels una-- l In the morning he came down, and
wares. J meeting Mr, W. asked hiin f he would

Angels', did ever see an angel so kind as to lend him a razor he
look like him r I might remove his ber?J, wrncn atd not

'Having Keen an angel, said the j pve his face a very attractive aspect
unable to as

had
ing to W. a

finally

that

came

a

a

him

as

said

said

And

voice.

Did

a

how

a

you that

never
llis respect was complied with.

We will have prayers in about ten
minutes,' said Mr. W., as he handed him
the razor and shaving box.

The man appeared and behaved with

CKY

due propriety at family v crs i p After
breakfast he thanked the farmer and his
wile lor their hospitality, and departing,

that .

not

Mr.

that

that

he

and

be

arrived: So' Mr. and Mrs. W. started for
the meeting house, not doubting that ihey

ere disappointed. A goodly number of
p'sbple were inside the meeting house and
a goodly number outside, but the minister
had not arrived.

Where is Mr. N V inquired a
doren voices, as a little crowd gathered
around the farmer.

"He hasn't come yet. Something has
df'.ilhed him. But 1 still look for him
indeed I fully expected to find him here."

The day was cold, and Mr. W. after
becoming thoroughly chilled, concluded
to go in and keep a good look-ou- t for the
minster from the window near which he
usually sat. Others, frou the same cause,
followed his example, and the little meet-

ing house was soon filled, and one after
another came dtopping in. The farmer,
who turned towards the door each time it

was opened, was a little surprised to see
his guest of the previous night enter, and
come slowly along the aisle, looking from
side to side, as if searching for a vacant
seat, very few of which were now left.
Still advancing, he finally got within the
little enclosed altar, and ascending to the
pulpit, took off his old gray overcoat and

sal down.
By this timo Mr. W. wasathia siJe,

and had his hand upon his arm.
You mustn't sit here. Come down and

I will show you a seat,' he said in an ex-

cited tone.
Thank you,' returned the man in a

composed voice. lt is very comfortable
here.' And the man remained Immo-

vable.
Mr. W. feeling embarrassed, wentdown

Intending toget a brother official.' to assist
,':im in malting a forcible ejection of the
man fro. the place he was desecrating.
I mm cdiatelv UDoH his dome so, however,
the man rose, and standing up at the desk,
opened the hymn book. His voice thrill
ed to the fineer ends of brother. W. as in

distinct and impressive manner, he gave
out the hymn beginning

Help us to help each other, Lord,
Each other's cross to hear;

Let each his friendly aid afford
And feel a brother's care

The congregation rosa after the stran
ger had read the entire hymn, and had re
peated the first two line3 for them losing.
Brother W. usually started the tunes. lie
tried this time, but went off on a long me
tre tune. Discovering his mistake at the
second word, he balked and tried it again,
but now he stumbled on short metre- - A

musical brother here came to his aid, and
led off with a tune that suited the measure
in which the hymn was written. j

After singing, the congiegation kneeled, j

and the minister for no one doubted his
real character addressed the Throne of
Grace with much fervor and eloquence.
The reading of a chapter in the Bible
succeeded. Then there was a deep
pause throughout tho room in anticipation
of the text, which thy preacher prepared
to announce.

Brother W. looked pale, and his hands
and knees trembled. Sister W.'s face
was like crimson, and her heart was beat-

ing so loud that she wondered whether
the sound was not heard by tne sister
who sat beside her. There was a breath-

less .silence. Tho dropping of a pin
might almost have been heard. Then
the fine emphatic tones of the preacher
filled the crowded room:

'And a new commandment I give unto
you, that ye love one another.''

Brother W. had bent lorwarJ to listen,
but now he sank back in his seat. 'I his
was the Eleventh Commandment.

The sermon w as deep, searching, yet
affectionate and impressive. The preach
er uttered nothing that could in the least
wound the brother and sister whoso hos
rv.Mlitv he had partaken, but he said
much that smote upon their hearts, and
made them painfully conscious that they
had not shown as much kindness to the
stranger as he had been entitled to receive
on the broad principle of humanity.
But they suffered most from mortification
of feeling. To think that they shoulda . .
havo tieated ihe Presiding Elder ol the
District after such a fashion, wns deeply
humiliating, and the idea of the whole
affair's getting abroad, interfered sadly
with their devotional feelings throughout
the whole period of service.

At last the sermon was over, the ordi
nance administered, and the benediction
pronounced. Brother W. did not know

what it was best lor mm to do. tie nev- -
. i U: . I:C. Tl.her was more at loss in m inc. hcu

Mr. N. descended from tho pulpit, but

he did not step forward to meet him.
How could he do that? Others gathered
around and shook hands with him, but
still he lingered and held back.

Where is brother W ' he at length
heard asked. It was the voice of the
minister.

Here he is,' said one or two, opening
the way to where the farmer stood.

Tho preacher advanced, and, catching
his hand, said

How do you do, brother W., 1 am
glad to see you. And where is sister

Sister VV. was brought forward, and
the preacher shook hands with them
heartily, while his face was lit up with
smiles.

I believe I am to find a home wiih

you." he said as if it were settled.
Before tha still embarrassed brother

and sister could reply, some one asked
How came you to be detained so late?

Vrtii were exoected last nicht. And
brother Rf

Brother R. is sick, replied Mr. N.,
nrl I had to come alone, rive miles

from this, mv horse cave out, and I had
to come the rest of my way on foot. But I

became so cold and weary that 1 found it

mir to.tt

DANVILLE,
fnscessary to a?.k a farmer not far from
here to give me a night's lodging, which
he was kind enough to do. I thought I

was sii I three miles ofT, bui it happened
that I was much nearer my journey's
end than I supposed.

This explanation was satisfactory to
all parties, and, in due time, the congre-
gation dispersed, and the presiding elder
went home with brother and sisier e

thing is certain, however, the story
never got out for some years after ihe
worthy brother and sister bad paa.e fom
their labors, and it was then reltftetf by
Mr. N. himself, who was raih eccen
tric in his character, and, like nurobters of
his ministerial brethren, fewo of r? good
joke, and rven to relating good1 siollcS.

T. Hi jTaYISS
Has just rece?ted s n addition to his atock c

Very IfantJsonfc ttry Good Trry Cheap!!
Consisting, in part, of

Cnfriyirt, bracelets, Ear Rings, Breast
Fit,, Sid Xc

All in the lafpst styles to hich ?ie ferpAet-fnll- y

invites the attention cf his friends an
the public.

Danville, Oct 29, '52

Lamps and Burning Flnid.

DA. RUSSEL has jast opened a p!er 'id
of Girandole, and a large supply

of Lamps, Glass and Metal. Also, a quan-
tity of Itiiruin? Fluid for sale at the corner
of Main and Third streets.

Oct '22, '52

NEWJjOODS!
1852,-F- all Importation-185- 2

WOULD reppeetfnlly pnnounce to my o'd
customer and friend, generally, that I

have just returned from the East, where j
purchased a

VERY LARGE 1XD DESIRABLE STOCK OF

Comprising cCry variety Usually kept In Dry
Goods establishments. I would therefor so-

licit an examination of my stock, as I i'C'I sat-

isfied that my prices will he found as low as
any other establishment in the city, ecpecialle
to punctual paying customers. And as there
is a good deal ?aid about what can be saved by
purchasing for Cash, (the system is a very
good one,) those desiring to pay that article
for Goods, can be accommodated at the very
lowest prices.

JOHN II. CALDWELL.
N. 6. All kinds of Barter taken in ex-

change for Goods. J. II. C.
sept 24, '52

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
and

JFushi on able Tailoring

Fall and Winlrr Slock!

TTIin subscribers respectfully inform" the
citizens of Danville and the surrounding

towns and country, that they have just recei-
ved their Fa I! and Wiuter Stock of

Consisting, in part, of
Cloaks and Overcoats all kinds;

Clack Cloth Frock and Dress Coats;
Csssimere, Tweed and Jeans Taut;
Satin, Silk, Valencia and Mersailles Vests.

Gentlemen's Furnishing ilood:
Shirts, Undershirts, Drawers, Cravatf,

Scarfs, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs
Suspenders, Cravats, &c. &.c.

rs
"Of every possible style and fashion.
A first rate and very general assortment of

Fine French Cloths, Cassimercs
and N estings.

The above nothing and Good will be
sold remarkably i.oiv for cash. Call and see.

L. LEYENSON & BRO.
Danville, Oct 22,'52 tf

CHEAPEST GOODS IN DANVILLE

LATEST ARRIVAL
Of llich New Style

DRY GOODS!
ARMSTRONG has jnt received aGA. and attractive slock of FALL am d

WINTEIi GOODS, consisting in part of the
following articles:

I.ndies Dress Goods all descriptions;
Itibboiip, L.aces, &c.;
Fancy Good of nil kinds;
A larpe stock of Staple Good,
Cloths, Cashmeres ami Vesting;
Hats, Cans, Hoots and Shoes;

Ilmiware, Cutlery , Glass and Queensware, to
gether with every other article usually found
in siirli establishments. These Uoods were
selected with great care, and will be sold VERY
CHEAP kou Cash, or to prompt paying cus
tomers on a creilit till the 1st of January,
1833. Call and see.

G. A. ARMSTRONG.
octl,'52

Khalari Jlatircwscs.
I HAVE a lot of SIIAKKU MATTRESSES
I on hand aud for sale cheap.

inayS J. M. NICHOLS

A Nimble Sixpence is bettei than
siow nuiuig

WE have juft received a
Groceries, iu

i:rnrripi.

splendid stock
part follows!

4,000 lbs. Attacapas Sugar, 12 lba. for $1
bUO Crushed
400 Loaf
OO'l Mountain Rio Coffee, lbs for $1

Together with agejieral assortmenfc ti Other
nPHn lur

ct
W.

For wale at

ug 20

a

B.

of
as

;

" " o
" "

5 " 8 ;

I

8
MORROW & CO.'S

Mammoth Grocery.

(JOOt) VINEGAR
SIIINDLEB.aWERS.

Land VarrSnts Wanted.
nr;GHTY too Acre, One Hundred and

12J Fifty 80 Acre, and Two Hundred 40
Acre Land Warrant wanted, for which the
Inchest prices iu casn will be cjven.

J.(B,;AKINj
Danville, sept 24, '32r U. '

Haisins, Prune?; and. Pates?,
LARGE rtck for sale by

A nov2fv - '
j;,-c-

. uewett;.

NH

THE Till BUNK.

FRIDAY, : : : : : : DEC. 17, 1852.

StrriE. Washington Arnold, whose
trial for hor."iciJe as oboni o tsfc place
in Paris Ky., committed suicide a few

days since by taking arsenic.

iThe Legislature f Virginia has
rejected a bill authorizing the Bai.k ot
the State to issue notes of a less denomi-

nation than 9.

GJThe South Carolina Legislature
ha a bill before it, to provide for the
election of Presidential Electors bythe
people, as in the other States of the
Union.

WisftfrGTort NAroAi, Monument
The contributions received at the office
from the 1st of Novemoer to the 2'J of
December amounted to $9, 20? 30 main-

ly subscribed at the polls on the day of
the Presidential election. The expendi-
tures for the rronument dufin g the first
named month were $2,633 24.--

Ws "wonder" too. An exchange
wonders how Southern members of Con-

gress will feel whft seated beside Mike
Walsh, the embodiment of mafiy "isms''

rowdjrism inclusive end Gerriti Smith
the leading sprrh of abolitionism; both
sent up from New York, by the influence
of Martin Van Buren, to whom Southern
Democrats have just returned, as to a

first love." Mike Walsh, Gerriti Smith,
and Jerry Clemens all exponents of
Democracy in its three phases of South-

ern Secession, Northern Disunion, and
low-flun- radicalism. All revolting, in

harmony, around a common centre
pub'ic plunder.

Prices of Hogs. The Louisville Dem

ocrat has been lurmshea by a lriand,
with the following statement of the pri

ces of pork for a number of years past,
to show that the average is not so great
as to give, taking one year with another,
an exorbitant profit to the producer:
1841 81 25 1847 $2 CO

1842 1 25 1C48 2 25
1843 1 50 1849 1 75
1844 1 75 1850 2 50
1845 2 75 1851 3 24
1846 1 75 1855 5 00

The average price of the twelve years
above slated, being only 82 lGj per 100

pounds. Tor the ten years down to 1850

inclusive, the average was Si C7i.

For the Kentucky Tribune.
C(EL1BUM COMPOTATIO.

I have often been asked what 1 intend
ed to make of myself. In reply to this 1

have universally remarked, that 1 desi-

red to be a useful citizen, an ornament
io society in general, a blessing to my
countrymen, an honor to my country; that
1 was equally anxious to occupy a posi
tion where 1 could receive the greatest
amount of happiness without detriment to
any one; live happily with my family,
should 1 ever be bo fortunate or unfuriu-nat- e

as to have one, which in the ordi
nary course of human events, may

come to nass. unless I am desti
ned to spend my life in everlasting bach
clordom, (which God either bid or forbid
as he chooses) without either experien
cing the joy or sweet comfort of a scold- -

in! wife and a smoking chimney, two ol
ihe blessings that ever fall to the lot of
poor, miserable man; together with

dozen little whito headed biats, running
around in their shirt tails, and popping out
their heads like prairie dogs on a sui.shi
ny frosty morning to feed, clothe, whip
occasiona v. a verv essential ran ol
their education; and,

"When I come ilrom woik.ao wearied as lbe
To take my ytua jekltUddaad aaadle it on my

kuee;"

kiss them when they look 'so neat, sweet
and e'ean, which would likely W once at
least, in their ebldine; cbop wood and
make fires for the old woman to cook

by; hold the calf by the ears while she is
milking a snorting cow, that now and

then kicks 4wifey on ihe tender part of

the shins, and otherwise mangles her pre-

cious body; go to mill, remain all day
and then have to wait till it rains to raise
the creek before you can get your bushel
o' corn ground; receive a sweet scolding
from dear wife for staying away so long

hen the children were brawling for
bread and butter; set down to n mean
meal (after being away all day without a

single morsel to eat except indispensa
bles. id est, parched corn and miller'
crease,) which 'deary 'cooked simply be
cause there was no one to do so lor her
and had nothing to prepare but a few

slices of tainted bacon, make a hoecake
which a hungry wolf wouldn t begin to
masticate if thre was nothing else in
Christendom on which to sooth his hun-

ger and ease his aching stomach, and a
cup of cotlee which is as cold as il it had
been eight ana lorty hours in an iceberg;
and then, if you make any wry faces an
don't consume it as if it were tho best
meal imaginable, oi if you grumble the
least, she bounces a you like a duck to a
dough pile, gouges you, polls ycur goal-j:- $

ana declares cn? wti. coox no more, even
if you starve. .. v.- ..

V Whilst there's prattling and wuU gttat noise
And this is all the pleasure a married mart ea- -

ioy-v- . .. ,

lh.V,,... ......... ...Mfif , , W0U)J l(Ja mbof ihe-- ,,w or a rh7sici.,n, but ,he thotirhior ajick le UVeror q!ck doctor havforever dwpe,: ft- -,
Aolio A

. j
have WXhi of having mtt m Ult h

ofTrrom now be,,, a danJ ,ph, a .., Ife; wh my libra- -

l.vr wtou, newppfc.y cofortabl)J on ny linlc fan, I keC""! 1 ie wi.hgre.,, ffuo.n J lhil)k ,hut if j h
jfet? hiSM7 accomplished, amia,

wife. whr. w, Neither of . b-- nog

nor mori-eraij- rg character, J Cftr!4-- prnd my days in hap-pi-ne,- ,. feeding on
down a,, , 7fi?lM t f
g'lage if the sorg.

ik.!" ,05r lb" "d "eTr
A nd allliongh we were poor

Oltwhata laving lime wej have? Anihe- n- weiLwh..? Why ju think of

uood VU,S f.h. pirouuir- ,- around andwiling me-- wlm would you guess?-joi- ning
--lore nor lisl th the plain andsimple .,-a-- wh,c?I recoebuebi.!relearrt in afmo?l .p Ss goort Mopen the:r mouths and 8I?C rheir hps;-bu- twhen 1 begin to think that all hehu e rnouiha are to be filled, that all then,ht;,e fe.low, must have coats and .kintight pants hue gentlemen, that all theirIit. e hetds must have fur cap and bear-er plug,, that a'l .heir h!e feei must btfshoved m high heeled boots ,nd cornprovoking shoes, that they must be sentoff to college to complete a classical edu-

cation, and various other appends,too numerous to mention. I ge, eniirel7ou. of the notion, cry peccavi. becomedefunctus 3um in regard to tho ladies,
consider babies as 'nuisances to decent,
respectable society, join the Calilum
LompotaUontm, and live in Bachelordom.

"How blest the becMor', imple li.V,
How pare the joy itvields.

Far from the wife', tempestuous strife,i ree mij the tcrnttd firld."
JOHN GAYFELLOW.

FALL CAMPAIGN!

BEGS leave to call the attention of buyera
large stock of

New Fall and Winter Good,
Both Staple and Fancv, embracing every arti-
cle nsually called for in retail houses.

The LADIES are particularly isvited to
call and examine my stork of

Dress Goods,
Which were selected with nnusnal eare, and
emoraces a.i ihe latest and most popular styles.

my BSNomneui ei

Which for elegance and variety cannot b
surpassed. 31 y toek of

uoTiis, nssuEREs in testings,
JAMJ.S A.M LI.ViEY;

China, CJIas and QucciTswarp.
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps, &c,

I, as UMiitl. large and complete. Call and tern
as 1 am ronfident of giving satisfaction botli iu
the quality aud pricesof my Goois.

WM. M. FIKLDS.
sept 2 1, .") 2

s-- r?u

T. J. Shindlelower,
Third Street. Danville, ky.',

RErTF.CTU'LLY inform the public that
than ever prepared lt

supply Parties, Writings, &c, with every
description el

PIRUIIDS. STINS, HSES. mDIES,
Crytalized French Work, ..

All his work shall be warranted to gire satis-
faction, ami cannot be surpassed. Charge
moderate

(rr Orders from a distance promptlv attend-i- d

to.
Danville, ert 2952

TO FURGIMSERS
CF

Fall and Winter Try Goods.

riAKES piVasaYe in announcing to his ens
toiners tliat he is now receving his f ALl

S 1 OC OF GOODS, embraced iu which w:j
be found all tho latest and most fashionable
styles for Jutlemen,' v ear
His stock o)

"r

Ladies' Dress Goods,- -

Itonnrts, Ribbons, Lncc. Frince,
Was purchased wiTi) rwu-- care, and is Very
iargtand attr.tctive. Also, very descrii-t.-j- .

of STAPLE GOODS;
Cloth. Cassieres ad Vestiar?
Janes
Boots and Shoe m rery lr; tUr."
Hats and Caps; t
China, tilas and Queensware;

' Hardware and Cutlery; ' '

Groceries;
Carpeting various styles and' qualities;

Together wiihe.ery otherr?k usually found
in Dry Goads how :rs a'lcf which will hvsohl
on very favorable terms. Call and see before
purchasing.

rpt 21, f32

Ladies. Look at This!
hd'M.RutbtT lituttand C.rlmLADIES' They preserve the bands soft

and white, in all kinds ef raugh and dirty
grurk, and are an infallible and spetdy care for
chapped band. Onlv a few pair for sale by

WM. M. STOUT,
ott 1 Sign f the Bi Eookand Mortar.

Ileum! Hemp!
WE are jiviu Drr GooJs and" Gracrics m

HUMP. . W.JJ. CO.

WANTED!
Ol Eashels Flax Seed;

SOX U'Ui s K;'isra; i tJ,.

sept 13
.MAMMOTH GROCKRY.


